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To,

The Members,
BALAJEESEWASANSTHAN
Hon'ble Members. .

o. ,

Our Executive Committee takes pleasure in prcsen.tingAnnual Report for
the year ending 31st March 2008 along with Audited Annual Accounts for
the year ended on that date. During the year under review, the following
are our ach,ievements. :)
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WOMEN'S EMPOWRMENT PROGRAMME

Our NGo believes that economic empowerment. of women transforms
them into powerful agents of social change. NGo, women's empowerment
progranime is helping several thousand rural women like Sarita add to
their family income. . NGo organizes rural° women into micro-credit
groups and provides them funds to build and manage a revolving
development fund. :>These groups extend financial support to members; to
set up small businesses, enabling. them evolve into entrepreneurs. aver
the next decade,' these micro~credit groups 'will have about 600 members,
creating thousands more women entrepreneurs. What's more, NGo also
imparts trainil1g to improve their vocational skills. Enhancing their
employability to supplement family income. Leading to better health care;
nutrition and education for their children.
NGO women's empowerment programme emanates from its aspiration to
create enduring value' for the nation. For NGo, it is yet another
expression of a' commitment beyond. the market. Of a conviction that.
country must come before corporation for a true pride in being Citizen
First. Our mission, (i) Empowering farmers (ii) Greening wastelands (iii)
Irrigating dry lands (iv) Creating women entrepreneurs (v) Educating
rural children .
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAMME
. BALAJEESEWA SANSTHAN organizes. vocational training programme for
welfare women, child and youths belonging to the informal economy. It is
just an organization but also a confluence of three movements- labour,
self-reliance and self~employmeht.our society started vocational training
programme to encourage self-reliance and self-employment for women
and youths who were unemployed and searching job. In this prograr.nme
society started all educated and uneducated persons in view' of their




